
EVIDENGEIS STRONG

Crown Prosecutor in Crippen

Case Forges New Link.

PART OF BODY PRESERVED

TmtJmonj Presented to Show That
Remain of Mrs. Cr!ppn Were

in 'Condition to IVrmlt
Their Identification.

IjONPOX. SM S. At the resumption
l.wlav of the trial of Dr. H. H. Crippen

nd 'Erh'l Clare Ineve. for the murder
the formers- - wire. luDile

tJnmnhmi Introduced evident to es-

tahlfeh. the claim of the Crown that the
parts' tit the mutilated body found In the

"r;ppen homo once formed a part of the
ron of Belle Elmore. in miiwni wi.o.

wnd tn strengthen what nas heen popu-lar- lr

regarded aa the missing link in the
main of circumstantial evidence aaainai
In accused.

Sir- - Adelaide JUrriyon. whoee ac
quslntance with Belle Elmore extended
pver a period of 12 years, awore that he

n strands of nair rouna
rhen the dismembered body was uneov- -

rrd aa similar to that worn by Belle
lllmorf.

A torn bit of feminine underwear, also
discovered bv the aearcera in the cellar.
the witness declared similar to Belle El
more' undergarments. Testimony had
ben offered before, showing that the
lower rsrt of the body bore a scar, the
result of an operation. Mrs. Harrison
testified that he had seen a similar snr
en the bodv of her friend.

Indrr the witness; as-

sented to the suggestion that the hair, the
fwrtlon of a woman's vest and the curl-
ing irons found In the Crippen home were
not onlv similar to those worn or used
by the mismng woman, but "ajso resem
Wed thousands of others."

When Mrs. Harrison left the stand, the
prosecution called a chemist, who says
that he sold hyoscin. a deadly poison, to
4'rtnpen. The witness, testified that the
doctor purcased five grains of the drug
on Jauiuary 19, explaining that he

th poison for use in homeopathic
preparations. As Is required of pur-
chasers of poison, he signed the registry
hook of the store, making this Inscription;

Munyons per H. H. Crippen."
Inspector Dew. who arreotrd the fugi

tives and brought them back from Que-e-c.

the witness box this morn-
ing and read a lengthy statement signed
by Crippen when the police first asked
him to make an explanation of hla dis-
appearance from London after suspicion
had been directed against him. The gist
of the statement had already been cov-
ered by Humphreys In his opening ad-
dress.

Inspector Dew a!so testified regarding
tr oim Crlppen's house aod told
of finding there a loaded revolver and a
Vx of cartridges. The statement which
Crippen made to Inspector Dew d:

"My belief Is that my wife has gone
to Chicago to Join Bruce Miller."

In cross-examini- the Inspector. So-
licitor Newton drew out the statement
that throughout the earlier stages of the
examination of the crime, Crippen ap-
peared perfectly cool and collected, and
was courteous, affording the police eerry

v for searching the house.
Counsel tried to get the witness to aay

that the parts found might have been
burled long prior to the disappearance of
Mrs. Crippen. but Dew Insisted that
though portions were decomposed, other
bits of flesh remained quite firm, and
when cut appeared fresh. Some pieces

ad ben petrified by the action of the
lime In which they were buried.

The trial was adjourned to September
31

H00-H0- 0 OPEN SESSION

Oregon lull Tram Defeats California
Brethren in Annual Came.

SAN VRANCISCO. Cal.. Sept. . The
innual National convention of the Con-
catenated Order of Hoo-Ho- o. the lum-
bermen's fraternity, began here today.
During the ftve da' session of the
order the delegates will occupy them-
selves chiefly with excursions, theater
parties, banquets and receptions. The
business sessions will be brief and only
incidental to the purpose of the con-
vention

Preliminary to the convention a San
Vrncur-e- . the meeting being called for
Tiine minutes after the ninth hoar of the
ninth day of the ninth month of eachyear, the Oregon lioo-Ho-o ballplayers
defeated the California state team yeav
ternay by a score of II to .

The 'annual ball game ht one of the
features of the convention. Thta year
Oregon went south after blood. The team
Is composed of Messrs Oris wold. Thomp
son. Harold. Ctobb. Hessmer, Stanifer,
Cpbb. Roberts) and Potter.

MEXICAN HEROES HONORED

Impressive Ceremony Is Feature of
Centenary Celebration.

MEXICO CITT.'Sept. . A ceremony
9T honor was paid today to the memory
of the Mexican cadeta who fell In the
defense of Chapultepec. the rocky bluff
occupied since the days of the Asteca
by the rulers of this country, against
the sueceaaful assault of the Americanarmy under General Scott on Septem-
ber S. 1S47.

The exercise which constituted whatprobably win prove to have been tbemost impressive feature of the Mexicancentenary celebration, were held at
Chapultepec. near the castle of Presi-
dent Dias and tbe buildings of the Na-
tional Military Academy.

GALLAGHER'S TRIAlf EARLY

Indictment to Come at Once, Since
Mayor Is Recovering.

NEW YORK. Sept. a James J. Gal-
lagher, the discharged city employe who
shot Mayor-Gayn- or. will be Indicted by
the September grand Jury, which begins
lta sessions September Prosecutor
Uarven. who hmm been delaying the grand
Jury presentation of this rase to awaittr.e outcome of the Mayor's wounds. Is
convinced that the Mayor will suffer' no
further setbacks, and is preparing for aa
varlv trial.

"There will be no detay after Ga-
llagher's Indictment at returned to court."
he said. "We will proceed at the earliest
poawble data to put bim on trial."

SPOKANE MAN IS HONORED

A aching too Rodj of Ancient Order
of Hibernian Kntl Session.

arOKAXK. Wash.. Sept. . $. D. Bu-
chanan, of Spokane, was elected state

president of the Ancient Order of Hi-

bernians this noon, after a deadlock In
the voting waa broken by the withdrawal
or John Cannon, of Seattle, the retiring
president of the society, on the 12th bal-
lot.

James Martin, of Walla Walla, was
eiectea treasurer; luiwara oen. oi oe-- j
attle. and Arthur O'Con--
nor. of Spokane, secretary.

The elections In the women's auxiliary
made Mrs. Anna Crosby, of Spokane,
president: Mrs. Rose Breen, of Seattle,

Miss liertrude Costello. of
Tacoma, treasurer, and Mrs. Catherine
Anderson, of Spokane, secretary.

Resolutions demanding the Immediate
and entire Independence of Ireland from
the English government, for the study
of Irish history In parochial schools, and
pledging the society's fealty to the
church and state, were smong those
passed by the order before taking up the
election of officers. The session closed
tonight at the Joint banquet with the
women's auxiliary.

HALT CALLED ON WORK

sAMl'EL II I I.I. STOPS LABOR OX

MARYHII.I, PKOJKCT.

Irrigation and Fruit Development

Work F.nrtu Ooonty Refuse
Aid on Koads.

GOLD EXD ALE, Wash.. Sept. I. 8am
oel Hill has paid off his laborers a
MaryhllL stopped all work on hla big
irrigation and fruit tract project, ana
declares that he will withdraw from
Klickitat County. This means the cat
ting off of a payroll of 12.000 a month.
and the suspension of the greatest in
dust rial project In this part of the state.
The reason for this action is tnat tn
County Commissioners of this county, on
Tuesday, refused to appropriate tlO.00
for the purpose of aiding the state road
now being built In this county, the state
funda for which are exhausted.

Last Sunday. Mr. XI ill waa here with
the State Road Commission and took 4

of the.leading business men and farmers
of this section to Lyle to Inspect the
road work being done by the convicts
from the State Penitentiary, and at that
time it was decided to ask the Cotnmis
slonera'of this county to supply the
needed money for the completion of th
road which. It waa agreed, was one or the
greatest agencies in development now
at work In this section. The Commls
s loners declined to supply the money
and thereby caused Interruption to the
state road work.

The withdrawal of Mr. Hill from
Klickitat County and the proposed nail
Ing hp of his buildings at Maryhiil and
the suspension of the development of his
big estate, is one of the hardest blows
ever struck this county, and the business.
men and farmers of this section are in
dignant. The town Is excited, and
meeting will probably be held to try to
raise sufficient funds by private sub
scription for the road work in order to
pacify Mr. Hill and keep him and his
great project here. Goldendale today la
excited ' and the Commissioners are
roundly abused for the position taken
which it la generally said is a short
sighted policy.

NEWS PRECEDES WRECK

RAILROAD GETS RELIEF READY
Le--

BEFORE CRASH OCCUKS.

Disaster to Passenger Train From
Runaway Freight Cars Averted

by Engineer's Cleverness.

TRUCK" KB. cal.. Sept. a (Special.)
Twenty-liv- e freight cars broke from I

long freight train on the mountain divt
slon of tbe Southern Pacific at Soda
Springs. Placer County, at o'clock this
morning and atsrted down grade at high
speed, toward the day section of overland

Mrnerr train. No. C coming behind.
News of the accident to the freight train
was flashed to hcttmenio. Truckee and
Bparke and preparations for sending out
wrecking trains, carrying doctors and
nurse, for what waa expected to be
disastrous wreck, were under way be-

fore the runaway care crashed Into the
oncoming passenger train.

However, due to the cleverness and
cool new of the engineer of the passenger

In. no one waa killed, or Injured In
he wreck. He saw the runaway cars

coming and reversed hla locomotive,
sending his train In the seme direction
he cars were going-- and reduced the
hock of the collision sufficiently to

save Ms paeaeDgers.
The freight csrs were derailed and

smashed. 100 feet of track waa torn
up and the same length of snowsheds was
destroyed at the epot where the collision
occurred.

There was no station between Soda
Springs and the point where the pas
Hirnr train waa aupposed to be. No
warning could be sent it. and nothing
could be done to prevent the collision
so the many minutes that elapsed until
the result of the accident were known
were full of fear and excitement In tbe
railroad office.

STATE CLINCHES SHOW

CALIFORNIA LEGISLATCRE
$10, 00, 000.

With Total of $17,500,000, Golden
j- State Will Seek Sanction of

Congress for Honor.

SACRAMSiNTO. Cal., Sept.
Tbe California Legislature, convened

In special session three days ago by the
call of Governor GUlett. passed the two
state constitutions! amendments today
that provide IW.OuO.OOO for the Panama-Pacifi- c

International Exposition at San
Francisco In 1915. and adjourned. Great
enthualasm attended the final roll call
that established the fact that tbe state
unanimously favors San Francisco's
claim to the honor of celebrating the
completion of the Panama Canal.

The two am'endmenta mean a total of
flT.oo0.000. with which San Francisco will
go before Congress In December when
asking the1 government's approval of the
exposition, as 17.500.000 Is the sum San
Franciscans subscribed voluntarily to the
exposition funds.

One of the chief reasons for the gen-

eral approval of the amendments, Is that
the state prides Itself In the fact that
California, unlike other claimants for
the exposition, msy be In a position ti
ask nothing of the Government except
official sanction.

Connecticut Democrats Nominate.
NEW HAVEN". Conn.. Sept. (.The

Democrats In state convention named
the following ticket: For Governor Sim
eon E. Baldwin. New Haven. - For Lieu
tenant-Govern- or Andrew J. BrougheL
Jr.. Hartford. For Secretary of State
Zalmon Goodsel. Bridgeport. For Repre--
sentstlve-at-Larg- e in Con grass George
p. mgersoii, Mioi-euei-

TT1E MORNING O REG ONI AN", FRIDAY, SEPTE3IBER 9, 1910.

Largest and Leading Fur Manufacturer in the West

FURS! FURS!
Buy Silverfield's Furs Merit Made Them

111

Entire
Corner

CARDiNA

$46
SILVERFIELDS

WELL

Rest Restores Depleted En-

ergy of Vannutelli.

HE OFFICIATES AT MASS

Aged Prelate Js Himself Again and
Mlnlgfc-r- s Boforc .Vast Throng.

Cardinal Gibbons and Man;
American Trlest Arrive.

MONTREAL. Quebec. Sept.
dlnal Vannutelli. the papal legate to
the Euchaiistlc Congress, announced
this morning that he was considerably
refreshed by the few hours' rest he had
been able to get after the curtailment
of the government's reception lat
nls;ht on account of hla indisposition.
To the correspondent or the Associated
Press, the lea-at-e said today:

'Please state that I am quite my
self again. No cniraftements win be
canceled today. I really regret that
fatlaue prevented me from seeing: me
good people who conferred such honor
upon me. I hope to do better at the
rltv'a receDtlon tonight.

This morning the Cardinal omciaiea
at pontifical mass in the cathedral for
members of religions orders. aiany
were unable to get within a bloca oi
the structure. The legate gave tne pa
pal blessing from the balcony.

Cardinal VannuteUI Is extremely sen
sitive In the matter of personal atten
tion. Beveral tlmea he has firmly

to those about him that while
he appreciated the motives he would
prefer that they would be leas solicit
ous about nis pnysicai cooaiuoa.

Cardinal Gibbons arrived here today
from Baltimore, acompanlod by a dele-
gation of prlet and laymen. He will
preach on Sunday at the Cathedral.

FIVE AUTOISTS INJURED

Vancouver Party Has Narrow Ks- -

cape IVlicn Sfachine Vpsetp.

VANCOCVER. Wash.. Sept. 8.-- Spe-

clal.) Five -- persons hatt narrow escapes
from death when an automobile, bearing

nartv nf Vnm'nuvpr neoDle. UDfiet In
coasting down Harney Hill, a mile and

half from the city, tonlgm.
Vannirih Ulabo t Uf .1 ri . WBS the

. n. .rinuilv hurt Ills InW WAS dis
located and he was badly bruised. Mrs.
Nellie BlaKe, his motner. aliases nncia
and Kelsey Blake, his sisters, aged 12
-- n h a Manal.tiviv .ni ffss SkisiA Chal
mers, daughter of Dr. J. M. B. Chalmers.
were painfully but not severely scratcneu

nd bruised.
Tli. M.nhlna in It. dfirnt. Struck a

mudhole. causing the rear wheels to
skid. Fearing that the auto would upsei
and roll down the hill, Blake turned It
squarely over the bank in the hope of
keorlng It erect. It turned turtle and

LAST OF THE

LITTLE ONES

One at $15, Another at $63 and a
Good Upright for Only 5118.

Thi. wi't he the last announcement of
Little Prices for Pome Good Pianos

Pa.le." Only a few-remai- n and. at the
rices we ve merKea mem, iney u db
n.nrveH uo In short order. Of the orig- -
nal assortment seven can yet be

If nronirit action Is taken. We
will also Include this morning several
other pianos which we have taken In
trade during the past few days.

A fine French piano, will make an
excellent practice instrument, only
A splendid Knabe Square for $4o.

A-- fine Vose for only 1175. A splendid
Newby A Evans only 118. easily worth
double.

An almost new Konier or cnase. was
$325. now only 1213. And several others.

Pay cash or by the month as you de
sire. Kvery instrument has been placed
In Derfect shape. We guarantee this or
money back. Act promptly. Kemember
his Ml your last chance Kllers Mupic

House Ketsll Store 3.1. 353. 355 Washi
ngton street: h.ast SI'le More X4 ;rand

i venue: Wholesale. Fifteenth and Pettv- -
grove streets. Oregon's home concern.

Famous From Trapper to Wearer

by purchasing one of Silverficld's beau-
tiful Furs you save the middleman's
profit, as all of our furs are manufac-
tured in our own building. '

Silverficld's Furs Insure Satisfaction

For the fast twenty-fou- r years it has
been the policy of this establishment to
insure satisfaction. Satisfaction insured
is a promise thit the purchaser will
be. contented with all . Furs purchased
from us. '

Good Furs Cost Less Here
We give a special offering of beautiful
Russian-Pon- y Coats for Friday and Sat-
urday only. Regular $65.00 to $75.00
value, length 36 and 42 inches,

L IS

50
Fourth &
Morrison

the party was caught tmderneatli." Miss
Chalmers released herself, shut off the
power and secured assistance. The oc-
cupants were extricated and brought to
Vancouver In an ambulance.'

BROTHER MAY COME TO AID

Chicaguan "Would Help His Brother
Held In Bay City for Murder.

BAKHRSF1KL.U.' Cal.,' Sept1. :,8. A tele-
gram was received today by George Cal-
houn, president of the National Refining
& Manufacturing Company, from Joseph
Ixfttis. of the firm of Loftus Bros., of
Chicago, brother of J. C. Loftus, being
held here for the murder of Joseph Laf-ferl-

.anklng for particulars as to the
prisoner's health and as to whether or
not "he should come here to take active
charge of the young man's defense..

Mr. Celhnun will advise him by wire
thlp afternoon to come here Immediately
and it is anticipated he will leave for this
city, on the next train.

Mrs. Samuel Loftus. sister-in-la- w of the
prisoner, is --on her way to this city now
and la expected to arrive here In a day
or so.

Lakcs-to-Ou- if Plan Aided.
WASHINGTON. Sept.' The Initial

Vtctorla. One
Vancouver, One Way.-.- .

Prince One Way.
One Way

- Special
Friday and Saturday,
sale of imported Kid
Gloves for ladies.

Morrison

TODAY BARGAINS

For Friday's selling we have grouped a splendid, collection of liigh-grad- c Tail-

ored Suits in the season's favored models; - every desirable fabric aud color.
Absolutely the choicest lot of hiffh-grad- e, superior tailored suits
offered; actually worth up to $37.50. Friday and Saturday only.

Children's Day Sp'l
$2 School Dresses $1.45
Made of washable materials in pretty
plaids and colorings; extra value.

Trimmed Hats
i.

'For Friday and Saturday we have assembled
a remarkable lot of beautiful Tailored and
Dress Hats in . all the charming styles of the
season. Actual to $10.00, at... $6.85

step toward the of the gen-

eral Government with the State of Illi-

nois In the lakes-to-the-g- waterway
was taken today.- - The War De-

partment announced the appointment of
a board of distinguished engineers to
pass upon the proposed establishment
of navigation from Lockport. I1L, to the
mouth 6f the Illinois River.

""Bank" Director Commits Suicide.

PLAINFIEUD. N. J.. Sept. 8. Fran-
cis D. Hyde, president of the Union
County Investment Company and di-

rector of the City National Bank, com-
mitted suicide, last night by shooting-- ,

following a long period of ill health.
Mr. Hyde waa a graduate of Tale

and-- brother-in-law of State Senator
Everett Colby, of New Jersey.

California Postoffice Robbed.
SONOMA,' Cal., Sept. S. The postof-

fice at El Verao. two miles from this
town, ..was entered last night by two
men, who blew open the safe, secured

B00 In money and an equal amount In
stamps and escaped on horeMback. A
pose is in pursuit: '.

T " '

Michigan Man fnder Arrest. "
VANCOUVER. Wash., Sept.' 8. (Spe-

cial.) Robert Wurgaft. a local mer-
chant, was Arrested today on a charge

WILLAMETTE
IRON AND STEEL WORKS

MANUFACTURING ENGINEERS STEEL SHIPBUILDERS
' , LOGGING AND HOISTING MACHINERY,

MARINE AND STEAMBOAT INSTALLATION ' '

The most modern tools and equipment on the Pacific Coast
OPERATED ON THE ''OPEN SHOP" PRINCIPLE.

FINEST. SAFEST FASTEST

Grand Trunk Pacific Steamships
"PRIJfCE Hl'PERT" AIVD "PRINCE GEORGE LEAVE SEATTLE)

, THURSDAYS AJTO SUNDAYS AT MIDNIGHT
FOR VlCTOBH, VANCOUVER, PRINCE RUPERT. STEWART. AND
HAKES CONNECTION AT PRINCE RUPERT WITH S. S. PR INCH

ALBERT" POR tlEE.V CHARLOTTE ISLANDS.
Way.......

I Rupert.
Stewart,

project

9 2.00 Retnrn
3.00 Return

(Meals and Berth
.S18.00 Return
.$24. OO Return

(Including Meals

9 3.50
S.OO

Extra.)
936.00
48.00

and Berth.)
For Tbrouan Tickets and Reservations Apply to Local Railway A sent9
or J. II. Rural. General Agent, First Ave. and Tester Way, Seattle, Wash.

DENNSYLWaNIA
JT LINE'S
Another Achievement

i

Ail-Ste- el Cars
No train vibration the enormous weight

gives that result. A ride of luxurious ease in
which the train's motion is scarcely perceptible.

Berths in sleeping; cars are roomier, owing to
the steel construction allowingmore space over-
head. Electric reading lamps in upper berths.

These mighty"Dreadnaughts-of-the-rail- "

have a missive steel beam that extends the
length of the car, making them

are fireproof also, and run daily in through
trains over Pennsylvania Lines.

Further information for the asking, if you "

will telephone or call at

Pennsylvania's Portland City Passenger Office
122 A Third Street

or addresi F. N. KOLLOCK. District Agent. PORTLAND, ORE. -

Entire Bldg., Cor. Fourth and

Tailored Suits

values

They

An

for

of William Sexton,
making to the

story. The case be
tried morning. Sexton ar-
rived yesterday from Michigan, a

country. He spied some

is
the

No

no
but
-
$4 to $6

at

Portland's

'

SALEM. .

Arrivals

In -

and Co.it

$26.50

Petticoats, $1.50 Values
Sale Friday 98c

exceptional "bargain; pretty
stripes, blacks, browns, greens

"

.

Child's Shapes
Mushroom Shapes, colors,
specially priced Children's
at .....

short-chang-in- g

$10,
plaintiff's' will

peach-growin- g

in front of store
a basket for 60 cents, glv- -'

lng in payment a tZO bill, so he says.
Wurgaft was of the that he
had been given $10 instead of ttO, so
made the accord in gly.

It Is the Purchasing
Power of Your Dollars
That you. , If the makes (and they are

of the Shoes we sen arc good at $4.00,
$5.00 $6.00, they should be a at

$2.00 and $2.50
Should they not? 'We sell the samples of the best

American Shoes manufactured.

NOTICE!

Our upstairs
rent

of rent
paid by ground
floor
fancy fixtures,

heavy ex-

penses, just

stylish
shoes for ladies

$2.00

Busiest
Shoe
Shop

TO

at

and

thereby
peaches
and bought

opinion

change'

150 St.,
Bet. and Alder

Upstairs,

New

Persian
Neckwear
Sets.

On

blues,
grays.

Felt all
Day

.79?

according

Saturday

trimmed

Wurgaft's

interests standard
standard makes) values

and mighty sight better

factory

one-seven- th

stores.

perfect fitting,

BRANCH
Third

Morrison

OPPOSITK .NKIDMORE'S.

OPEN DAILY 8 A. M. TO 6 P. M.

ON SATURDAY 8 A, M. TO 10 P. M.

.

Our upstairs
rent is one-seven- th

of the rent
paid by ground
floor stores. No
fancy fixtures,
no heavy ex-

penses, but just
perfect - fitting,
stylish $4 to $6'
shoes for men.
Pair

New

Shipments

i Weekly

Sixth Floor Oregonian Bldg. Rooms

TAKE EI,FA'ATOItwHBM

TALK

NOTICE!

$2.50

Three minutes
""25 Cents

Calls to Salem and from Salem to Portland completed same
as local calls in Portland by our new Two Number Service.
If you doVot know telephone number of party wanted, call
"Information" and ascertain.

Try it and you will be pleased.

The Pacific Telephone & Telegraph Company
Beck Building, Seventh and Oak Streets.


